
PANTOMIME HAD BAD EFFECT.

London Youth Copied Crimes of Hero
of Stage.

Are modern melodramas harmful to
uneducated minds? Some of the old-
time pantomimes in London proved to
he. In the eighteenth century one
of the most popular productions at
the Drury Lane theater of those days
was a pantomime called "Harlequin
Jack Sheppard,” which was simply a
reproduction of the crimes of this
popular young criminal, who was only
23 when he was hanged. His chief
appeal to the popular imagination was
hiS brilliant escape from Newgate
prison with the fetters on his hands,
and when he was made the subject of
a Christmas entertainment hundreds
flocked to see it. It was even proved
that numbers of boy pickpockets who
filled the prisons about that time had
got their first inspiration to thieve
from this melodramatic entertainment,
and one boy confessed that he stole
in order to get to the pantomime and
hoped some day to be as clever as
Jack Sheppard.

\

REFLECTIONS.

A train of thought Isn’t always on
time.

The tipping evil extends even to the
races.

The moon affects the tide, and the
untied.

It Is better to be called down tban
ahown up.

The trouble with taking a day off
is that you can't put it back.

An Incident.
It was in a street car, but on the

rear seats where one was allowed to
smoke that this occurred. A peppery-
looking woman was sitting on one of
thes*>3eats, evidently taking umbrage
at an Irishman who was smoking.

Firnlly her indignation mounted so
high that she adjusted her pince-nez
glasses on her thin nose and inquired:

“My good man, are you accustomed
to smoke in the presence of a lady?”

“No, mum I” replied the Irishman
stolidly, and continued smoking.

Two girls up in front tittered and
the peppery lady got off two blocks
farther on.—New Orleans Times Dem-
ocrat

Ascent of Monte Rosa.
The Monte Rosa has heretofore

been ascended mostly from the Swiss
side, the Italian side having presented
almost insuperable difficulties. The
Italian Alpine Club has now under-
taken to erect huts place chains
In the steepest places, so that it will
be possible even for ordinary climbers
to ascend the mountain from the Ital
ian town of Macognaga.

WHY NOT BUYYOUR
LIQUORS OF ED LEWIN

The Louisville Liquor House, 24th
and Larimer street, ia headquarters to
buy the best and cheapest in the city
Telephone 1396, Ed Lewin, proprie-
tor. Sole afjent for Eastern distil-
leries and Santa Itosa vineyard. All
other houses are left in the shade
He has no rent to pay so be can and
will sell cheaper than ever. Give
him a call.

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

LOCAL AND THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE VIA THE RIO
GRANDE SYSTEM.

Denver to Colorado Springs and Pueblo—Leave Denver
8, 8:30, 9:30 a. in.; 1:30, 5,7, 8 and 9:45 p. m.

Denver to Buena Vista and Leadville—Leave Denver 8:30
and 9:30 a. in.; 8 and 9:45 p. in.

Denver to Grand Junction—Leave Denver 8:30 and 9:30
a. in ; 8 and 9:45 p. in.

Denver to Glenwood Springs, Utah and Pacific Coast Leave
Denver 8:30 and 9:30 a. in, and Bp. m.

; Denver to Alamosa, Wagon Wheel Gap, Santa Fe, Pagosa
Springs, Durango, Farmington and Silverton—Leave Denver
7 p. m.

Denver to Gunnison, Montrose, Delta, Ouray, Telluridc and
Itieo—LeaveDenver 9:45 p. in.

Denver to Trinidad, El Moro, Walsens and La Veta Leave
Denver 7 p. m.

Denver to Victor and CrippleCreek—Leave Denver 5 p. in.

Dining Cars,Pullman Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Obser-
vation Parlor Cars and Modern Day Coaches.

Open End Observation Coaches between Denver and Cripple
Creek.

The most complete and satisfactory Colorado and Utah ser-
vice ever established.

Write for free illustrated pamphlets.
City ticket office,Seventeenth and Stout streets, Denver,

Colorado.

' s ' 6pSTco?oVenUe -1 kill™. COUCH I
AND CURE THK LUWCB

Saturdays and Sundays WITH Dr.King’s
- FORI OUGHI and 60c i $l.OOICE CREAM PAR|LOR ru »*"*

j ; Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-

The Patronage of the LKS, or MONEY BACK.
Public is Solicited

TET Golden Chest Mining, Milling
and Tunnel Co.

d

Incorporated under the laws of the State of Colorado.

CAPITALIZATION 250,000 Shares.
TREASURY STOCK 125,000 Shares.

Par Value $ 1.00,
< t

SeriesB. Block of 25,000 Shares st 25 cents |>er share
now Is the lime to miy wnm iney are at a low liguro ana in

the reach of all. One-tenth down and monthly payman's of
00. Write postal card for circular for full information or cal

at otSce, 1223 10th street, Denver, Colo. G. C. SAMPI £ Secy

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
)R. W j COTTRELL, REV. J. L FORD.

Pra> ticing phvsiciau, Denver, Pasloi Ziou Baptist n urih J, i e

J. W. JACKSON J R LEWIS.

ON G. 0 SAMPLE. DR. P E SPRATLIN
ix-ni*‘iiiber Colorado Lo^islaturt

C A. Fin XKLIN, Editor Statesman.

She tXcaxLci-****-**-***!
J We are now pleased to announce lo ft
4 the public that we are now locating at ft2 20571 Larimer street with all kinds of ftj hair goods and ornamental goods of f
N all kinds and we also announce we •

4 have a full line of millinery in the c

4 latest Parisian style in hats and bon- r
4 nets of all kinds.'
4 Miss GenoTieve Hallowell, prop. ftj Mrs. J. R. Hallowell. mgr.

THOS; CLINGMAN

&o«i, sucuuU^m+2
Cigars and Smoking Tobaccos <

Every accommodation for pleasure seekers. A
borne.for Btrangers, (gSME&

Agent Dr. Perkins’ American Herbs.

PHONE 392 BLACK.

Four of the most Iseired spots ia America


